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Dec!.sion No. 

In the l!s.tter of the Application' of ) 
PETE D?":~(E, conducting as cole owner ) 
carto.in auto:ob1le passenger stage ) 
lines undor the na=.e of TERrI:!KAL " ) 
ISLAND TRA.."iSIT CO. 1 for thorc:loval ) 
of restriction of c o.rry1nz pace'engel's) 
octv;oen ,the eastern entrS:l.ce tc, t~e ) 
Pontoon Bridge over Cerritos Channel ) 
and a~plicant's ter~nus in the City) 

'!' - ) ot MolO:lg Bench. 

A:9?lication ljo. 26506 
2nd Su.pplemental 

VlILLIAm N. DEI'I.'niEP..AGE, tor applicant 

BEROt c:: :H&~D~RI by 'EDW~D M. SERot, and 
ORV'!!.J",E A. sC:nJ!.J!.'NBERG" tor Long Beach 
!I:otor Bus CO:.l.:9any and Lans !rlotor B'I..!:l 
CorporAtion, protc~tants 

IR·.J'!NG M. SMITE, ·Ci t7. A tto:.r.ey, JOSEPH B. tJ\1o::B, 
Deputy City Attornoy, ane. J. R. ~f:cr-lENRY, for 
City of Lpng Boo.en· and Bureau. of P,!:·ar..ehisez 
and Public Uti11tie= of City of Long Beach, 
interosted parties 

BY T::E cOm.aSSION: 

. 
o P I l~ I 0 r: 

By Decision No. 37931" dated Y.sy 24,. 1945, 'o.pp11cant 

ivas nuthor1zed to esta'bli sh ~c1 opora,te a. service as a T'passen

gor stage corporation" betwoen Temlnc.l Island end the city of 

LOn¢3cac:'l as an oxtension and c<nlargement of h1:;! operative 

rights on Terminal Inland and ~ncinity. 

A regular route and an alternate ro~te wero prescribod. 

The former only is rolevant in t~1s proceeding and 1s descr1bod 

as fo 110\".'n : 
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"Rczulo.r Route 

trLoo.ving tho Oo.ztOr!l tortlinus of Soc.~1do 
Avenuo on To~ino.l I~l~~e, thonce oC3terly 
o.erosc tho pontoon bridge, thc:loO 0. 10 ng. 
Soo.sido Boulovllrd" Pico AVCIlUO, Oceo.n 
Boulo~rd, c.~ostnut Avonue, Broo.dwo.y, 
Pncifie Aver.uo to· torn1nus o.t First 
Streot, tho.nco continu1n,s c.long ?o.c1t1c 
Avonuo to Oco~n Eou1ovo.rd, the~co to 
Chestnut Avcnuo.~ 

Oporo.t10n over oo.id route is restricted 0.:; 1'0110\"15: 

"(o.) No Po.s~ongors sho.ll bo co.rr1od locc.lly 
between the co.stern en-:;rtlncc te the 
pontoon bridgc, over CorritosCho.nnel, 
~d o.pplico.ntTs torminuc in the City 
of Long Boo.ch."· . 

Applicant requests that restriction (0.) bo e1i~no.ted 

thereby por.cittir~ hi~ to transport passengors locally between 

tho pontoon bridge and his terminc.l i..""l the city of Long Beach. 

Public hearinGS were hold in Long Bonch on Pebruary 13 . 
and l~ I 194'5". before Examiner Chiesa.. Evidonce 'hav1ns '!)eon ad

ducod, thc.'t'la.tter. was· 3u'b:l.ittcd fOl" decision. 

After applicant was granted tho certificate in question 

Naval authoritios ostablished an operating base or landing at 

the foot of Pico Stroot in Lor~ Boach. This 1~stallation is 

cOn'J:lonly known as "Pico Landing" and is lo~tod al'proxitmtely clno 

milo from applicant's LonS Beach torminal and ~idway of the 

pon toOl'! bridgo (Cerr1 tos Chan..""lol) o.nd s~id tormi!lnl. Unrostricted 

trans porto. tion to s.nd i'rO!l .said insto.l1o.tion is proVido·d by 

Lang !'/!otor Bus Corporo. tior.., 0. noncertil':'co. ted c::l.'rrior .'. Appli

cant's s~rvice to Pico IA.'"ld1n,s i::: rostricted to pas:3onoers ho.vin,g 

point of origin or point of destination on Term1nc.l "Islnnd. ?:le 

ertdonco shows thD.t in exce:;s of 95 per cent of tho 10 co. 1 ·trans

portation donw.nd e:l.st of the pontoon bridgo o.rises fro1:l'roquir(l

ments of Uc:vo.l pe :::'sonnc1 o.t Plco Landing. 
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It is applicant's position that the restriction ~ch 

he seeks to tercinate is difticult to enforce and confusing to 

tho riding public. Confus~on on the part o!some of the transient 

passengers appears somewhat unavoidable, although we believe 

applicant' ~ould etfect an 1rlprovement in th1:l respect by enlarg

ing and 'changing the vwOrding of the ~s signs. 

The record in the original proceeding (Decision,No. 

~79~l, Application No •. 26506) shows that this operative r1ght 

vIas granted to a.pplicant as a war emergency service "due to an 

urgent need tor trnnsportation for service personnel and war 

workers between the island installations and downtown Long Beach. 

Applic~nt did not then offer,to ren~er a local service along 

the route east of Cerritos ·Channel. The record in that proceed-
, , 

ins also showed that Lang Motor Bus Corporation was rendering 
, , ' 

a loca~, service betwe~n downtown Long Beach and Terminal Island 

pOint!, all Ylithin the city of Lo,ng Beach, along a route which 

is almost ,identical vdth applicant's. 

Protestant Lang Motor Bus Corporation offered evidence 

(Exhibit.s Nos. 6 and '7) showing that it operates. npprox1mntely 

145 schedulos daily (except Sl.:.ndays a.nd ho~1?-ays) on 1 ts Long 

Beach-Tc~1na1 Is1nnd line wh1c~ ru~s vdthin a block of the 

Pico Landing gates and, in addition ,thoreto, ~per~tes npproxi- , 

mAtely 78 shuttle trips da.ily directly to, the 'OO.~e from Long 

Bench. Prior to February 11,.1946,. Lang, Motot: Bus Corporntion 
',' .' 

did not oparo.tc to the lnnding 'between, 2 a.m. and 5 tl..m..; however, 
• ,< • " L ••. ." ' .. 

serviCE) wns rec~ntly ost:lblishod on. n 24-h?~r, bnsis. Penk trnf-

tic periods betweon Long Bc~ch,~nd Pico,L~ding. ~ro 5:35 a.m. to 

7: 35 n.m. ond 10 p.m. to 2 CI..~: A1tb.ough on occn.:t1on, dur1ng 
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said peak periods, protestant's service has· not been entirely 

ad~quate, thp. extp.ntof the demand for transportation during 

. such times is unpredictable and, therefore, in our opinion, 

would not justify an enlargp.ment of applicant's operative right .. 

No,pul'lic witnp.sses were called by applicant totest1fy 

that there is a public np.~d for additional .local transportation 

east of the pontoon bridg~, nor dop.s this rp.cord othfoOrwlse dis

close a need for an additional local com~etitive transportation 

service. 

Upon consideration of the p.ntire record in this pro

ceeding we find that thp. passpnger stagA sp.rvicp. bp.tyleen the 

~ontoon bridge (over Cerritos Cha~~el) and downto\~ Long Beach 

is adequate, and that public convenip.ncp, and necessity do not 

require the removal of restriction (a) of the c~rtifiea.teor 

public convenience and r.ec~ssi ty granted to applicant by D(~cision 

No. 37931. The applicat10n wi1l'b~ d~nied. 

A public hHaring having b"'en hald in the' above-entitled 

proceeding, the matt~r having be~n sub:!itted, and the Commission 

being fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

That Application No .• 26506, Second Supplp.mental, of 

Pete Drake, dOing bus1n~ss as Tti!r!!linal Island Ti'ansit Co.; be, 

and it h~reby is, d~n1ed. 
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The erfecti ve date of this order sha.ll be twenty (20) 

days from the d~te hereof. 
n ..A . o A:'-

Dated atdtt..., ·4;:.f4C~ I California, th13 __..L __ 

da.y of _..::~~pc...II:l-.a..._' __ 


